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2024 Cruiser RV Stryker Toy Hauler ST 2916 $64,998
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Description Painted, molded fiberglass front cap Upgraded suspension with greasable
shackle bolts and 16? E-Rated tires Azdel composite laminated sidewalls
Generator prep with 30 gallon fuel tank and fuel pump for toys Easy load 8 foot
ramp door with beavertail transition at garage entry King sized bed Enhance cargo
space with 5,000 lb tie down rings Premium sound system with amplifier,
subwoofer, and indoor/outdoor speakers Large windows with blackout roller
shades 5/8? Tongue and groove plywood flooring 2024 Cruiser RV Stryker Toy
Hauler ST 2916The world is full of adventure. So naturally, you want to get out
there and soak up every adrenaline-filled minute you can. For you, we proudly
offer the Stryker. Not just any toy hauler, this trailblazer was built by outdoor
enthusiasts who know just what you’re looking for. Top-of-the-line features like
larger appliances, premium sound system with amplifier, sub-woofer, and
indoor/outdoor speakers, upgraded suspension, even an optional rear ramp patio
with folding rails. Tons of storage capacity for whatever you’re hauling — side-by-
sides, dirt bikes, watercraft, you name it, Stryker has you covered. And, of course,
the worry-free dependability that comes with every trailer we build. Stryker – The
Ultimate Adventure.Features may include:InteriorIndustry first pet palace under
bedSolid surface kitchen countertopsBarreled ceilings up to 98” in heightLED
lightingDual ducted a/c systemNumerous 110 & USB outletsPremium sound
system with amplifier, subwoofer, and bluetoothLarge windows with blackout
roller shadesHardwood cabinet doors w/ hidden hingesRoller bearing drawer
guidesStainless sink w/ high rise faucet108 Gallon fresh water capacityFlush
mount 3 burner range/over w/ glass cover8 cubic ft. gas/ electric refrigeratorEasy
to operate master control panelBattery disconnectIndoor / outdoor
tableRemovable carpet for open concept garage areasDual power Happi-Jac
opposing sofa beds in garages w/ queen bed aboveExterior5 sided aluminum
framingRubberized suspension and gas piston shocks (n/a STG 3212)16” E rated
tires and aluminum rimsIndustry leading axles with self-adjust brakesGalvanized
Steel Wheel WellsRear and side LED flood lightsRain-away barreled roofSurround
seal slide system with rain gutterXL baggage doors with slam latches and
magnet catchesPower tongue and stabilizer jacks30” main entry door with large
foldable grab handleDual 30 lb. LP tanksLarge power awning with LED lightsLarge
tinted windowsTPO roof membraneExtended season package including radiant
foil and ducted heatFoldable roof ladderWifi prepped long range antenna15k BTU
A/C10 gal. LP/110/DSI water heaterExterior speakersBlack tank flushSpray
portCable/Satellite prep

Basic information Year: 2024
Stock Number: 15931
VIN Number: 5RXGB3625R1529774
Condition: New

Item address Albuquerque, New Mexico, United States
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